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The Republican is a firm advocate of
a salary for the mayor and councilmen,
but if these gentlemen would take hold
of the question of development andPublication Office: 40 North Center Street,

WhartcnBlock. Telephone No. 47.

OES

it a Bargain.

public improvement in all departments

Want money

Want a cook

Want boarders

Want a partner

Want a Situation

Want to rent rooms

Want a servant girl

Want to sell a farm

Want to sell a loose

Want to exchange anytbiog

Want to sell household goods

Want to make any real estate loans

Want to sell or trade for anything

Want to End customers for anything

already attracted considerable atten-

tion, but the remedy has not been dis-

covered. The proposed reduction of

custom duties was but a fraction of the
actual reduction. Under an ad valorem
system the actual redaction in the tariff
duties can never be estimated. The
face of the tariff act may indicate cer-

tain returre, but in practice it ia im-

possible to calculate what the receipts
will be.

It will clearly be the duty of the next
congress to provide for additional reve-

nues, and it is possible that before the
arrival of the day for the meeting of the
regular session another bond issue will
be necessary. The difficulty which will
arise when congress meets can be anti-

cipated. The Republican majority will
naturally proceed to provide folr ad-

ditional and needed revenue upon a
business and an American basis. The
president, just as naturally, with his

Enierea at the postoffice at Phoenix, Arizona,
s mail matter of the second class.

and stop the parsimonious attitude that
some of them have assumed, we could
advocate it with a greater degree of con-

sistency. Why not vote on the ques
BY CARRIER:

The Daily Republican is delivered by
in Phoenix at 25 cents per week or f 1.00

per month in advance.
Subscribers failing to get Thb Republican

leguiarly on promptly should notify Tub Re-

publican business otEce (not the carrier) in
order to recbive immediate attention. Tele-
phone No. 47.

tion of issuing bonds for street improve-
ments, for a sewer system and for other
necessary municipal improvements at
the same time the question of salaries
is submitted to the people? The best shoe made at

the loweet rates will go
for the next ten days.

TRY. . . ,

TRY THEM" THE REPUBLICAN

BY MAIL:
Daily, one year I 10 00

Daily, six months 5 00

Daily, three months 2 50

Sunday Repu blican, one year 2 50
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Weekly Republican, six months 75
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editorial matter should be addressed to Editor
Sepublican. f
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Company, Phoenix, Ariz.
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usual obstinate disregard for existing
conditions, will insist npon his vision-

ary, theoretical and impracticable reve

The British election system may tie
superior to ours in eonie respects, but
part of what it gains in shortness of

campaigns it loses in the wearying pro-

longation of the voting. It takes us in
America a long time to get worked up
to the point of casting our ballots for
National officers, but the fact that when
this is onct accomplished we get through
the voting itself between sunrise and
Bunset of a single day is certainly some
advantage.

CLASSIFIED
ADS.nue policy. The lesson of the failure of

the Gorman tariff act which is not the
act which the president sought to have
passed has no doubt been lost upon
Mr. Cleveland. That will be the con

AGENCIES.
The Republican can be found on sale at the

following places :
Monihon Corner News Stand Phoenix
Pratt Bros "
Irvine Co "
Postoffice News Stand "

STOP AT THE WILLIAMS HOUSE,
while waiting for the train. Hood

accommodations and excellent table.dition to be met when congress meets.
The president should make up his
mind, after considering carefully the re-

buke administered to him and his

The Gazette's infantile style of an-

swering the question as to how it stood
in relation to silver may please those
who admire amateur journalism, but it
hardly meets the requirements of the
intelligent people of the territory. Is
the Gazette for or against the free coin-

age of silver? This is an era of record
making, and to sit on the fence is as bad
a record as getting on the wrong side.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Rates of advertising in the Daily, Sunday or

W eekly edition made known on application at
the publication office. Or ring up telephone
number 47, and a representati e of the business
department, will call and quote prices and
oontract for space.

party last November, that his only wise
and safe course is to turn the whole
matter of providing the necessary re
venue over to the Republican congress

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING.
The republican is fully prepared to do all

kinds of plain and fancy Job printing in all the
latest styles. Complete book bindery and ruling
machinery in connection with the job depart-
ment. Work perfectly and promptly done.

Mo other plan can be carried out. The
people have turned the Democrats out

iEYES4 i
When yon first begin using spectacles,
most anything seems to answer nicely,
hut your ej es will grow old very much

' faster if yon use a poorly ground imper- -
feet lenB, the moral of which is to get

. them where they take pains to have on- -
ly the very best

iVantilbiiFg & Davison,!
I LEADING PHffiNIX JEWELERS 1

of power and the Republican policy of
In ordering a revision and codifica-

tion of the city ordinances the council
has done the wise thing. The city at-

torney is competent to do the work,
providing the necessary revenues is the
one the country wishes to see put into

NOTICE TO BUSINESS MEN.
No bills against The Arizona Republican

do., or its employes will be paid by the com-
pany unless they were contracted upon the
writteD authority of the management.

T. J. WOLFLEY. GeneralManager.
practice as soon as possible. and he should be given the fullest lat-

itude to the end that the work may be
well and elaborately done, avoiding a
Bimilar expense for several years to
come.

OUR MOTTO: USE OF ELECTRICITY.
The recent triumph of electricity in

California again opens the subject of
utilizing the power at the Arizona Falls
for the purpose of generating

INSURANCE THAT INSURES.

It is said the porches are to be put
back on the asylum building just as
they were before the wind blew them
away. That Bhould not be permitted.
Friends ol patients in the institution
should at least see that no such death
traps are erected.

The successful application of elec- -

tr'city generated by water-powe-r 24
miles awav to the street
mento marks a long stride forward for A Policy Absolutely Without Restrictions as to occupation, residence, travel.

The piteous appeals of the Tucsonelectricity as a mode of conveying uuuim ui luu or manner oi aeain;
power. The question how far power A Policy with but One Condition, namely, the payment of premiums;

FreeCoinage--16t- o 1 can be transmitted by the electric cur

Star to the commissioners of immigra-
tion ought to rouse those gentleuien
from the somnolent state. Yes, why
don't the commissioners do something?rent without too heavy a loss is one

that has been discussed for many years.
STAND CP EOS ARIZONA. There have been those even who doubt-

ed whether electricity cenerAtpH of
This may not prove to be another

"year without a summer," but it can
now hardly escape being known aB a
vear with a verv short one.

PHOENIX. Jl'LY 35, 1893 Niagara Falls could be made profitably
available at Buffalo a distance much
les3 than 24 miles.

A Policy with a Month's Grace in premium payments and paid in full in case of
death during the month of grace, less only the overdue premium with
interest;

A Policy Providing for within six mouths after default in pay-
ment of premium, if the insured is in good health ;

A Policy AUTOMATICALLY g after three annual premiums have
been paid, th6 policy being extended for its full amount for a period shown
therein, without request, or endorsed as paid-u- for an amount ehown
therein on request within six months ;

A Pollcywith Privilege of Cash Loansat 5percent interest, five years afterissne;
A Policy with Six Options in Settlement at the end of 10, 15 or 20 years;

A Policy Incontestable from Any Cause One Year After Issue;
THAT'S THE

THE QUESTION OF REVENUE.
It is a condition, not a theory, which The waters of the American river Ths U. S. Gov't Reports

sfiow Royal Baking Powder
superior to ail others.

confronts the National administration
The condition is not a new one, by any
means, and it is one that not even a

will be utilized for power to propel
Sacramento's street cars, for her mau-factori-

and for lighting purposes. An
immense dam has been built atFolsom,
creating a reservoir three miles long,
and horizontal double turbine wheels

juggling with the figures of the tieasury
ificR.ftdepartment will change. The adminis

tration has already borrowed $112,000,- -

"Accumulation Policy"000 and by the provisions of the last is
sue the gold reserve was to be preserved

The Great Middle Route Across the
American Continent in Connec-

tion with the Railways of
the "Santa Fe Route."

are used for applying the power to the
generators. The cars are already run-
ning by electricity generated at thisintact by the syndicate until October 1

A small shipment of gold to Europe distance, and if the experiment proves
laEt' week concerning which Sec

OF THE ..

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

R. Allyn Lewis,
General --Argent for Arizona.

retary Carlisle has nothing to say, has
LIBERAL MANAGEMENT,

8UPERIOR FACILITIES,
PICTURE3QUE SCENERY,revived talk of another bund issue

EXCELLENT ACCOMODATIONS,The report of the treasury department
for the fiscal year revealed an admitted Telephone No. 67.Room 5, Fleming Block - - -
deficit of $44,000,003, yet since the be
ginning of the new year the daily de
licit has been about $1,000,000 a day

AMMUNITION.

wholly successful, the question of ap-

plication of power at long distances
may be considered settled.

It is not easy to foresee all that this
may mean for the near future, particu-
larly here in the Salt River valley. If
the water power which we have could
be utilized for generating electricity,
there would be no end to the possibil-

ities. Power and lights for the whole
valley could be furnished, and a. net
work of suburban electric railways
could be constructed to connect every
portion of the valley. This is an open-
ing for some enterprising capitalist.

The increase of custom revenues, so
hopefully predicted by Secretary Car

The Grand Canon oi the Colorado, the most
sublime of Nature's work on the Earth, inde-
scribable, can easily be reached via Flagstaff,
Williams or Peach Springs on this road. To
the Natural Bridge of AriionaandM onteiuma's
well you can Journey most directly bv this line
Observe the Ancient Indian Civilization of

or of A coma, "The City of the Sky,"
Visit the Petrified Forest near Carrlzo. See and
marvel at the freak of Canon Diablo. Take a
hunting trip In the magnificent nine forests ol
the San Francisco Mountains. Find interest in
the ruins of the Cave and Clin
Dwellers. View the longest Cantilever bridge
in America across the Colorado River.

Jno. J. Byrne, General Passenger Agent, Lob
Angeles, Cal. C. H, Speeks, Ass't. General
Passenger Agent, 8an Francisco, Cal. H. S.
VAh Slyck, General Agent, Albuauerque.N.M.

lisle, has not materialized, although
the importations have been largely in'
creased. The evil and fraud-encoura- c

XT' Ui $oSVing ad valorem system of levying duties
makes it impossible to ascertain the
exact value of goods which come here

EL PASO ROUTEThe undervaluation of importations,

4 Texas and Pacific
Just Received

The Great Popular Route Between
a new line of

:

Of course, Secretary Hoke Smith is
now opposed to the free coinage of sil-

ver. AH members of the Cleveland
cabinet have to be, or find jobsVelse-where- ;

and if, at some time in the past
they happen to have held and ex-

pressed other views they must either,
like Secretary Carlisle, exhaust their
ingenuity in an endeavor to reconcile
their earlier and later utterances or,
like Secretary Smith, confess to a
square about-face- . The control, in this
respect, which the president exercises
over his immediate political family is
absolute; whether he can exert any-
thing like as great an influence over
his party remains to be seen.

Soilr Sits, !
WINEH, X.IQTJOS AND CIGA11H.

Short line to NEW ORLEANS, KANSASCITy
CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS, NSW YORK and

WASHINGTON . Fayorlte line to the
north, east and southeast. FULL-MA- N

BUFFET SLEEPING
CARS and solid trains

from El Paso to
Dallas. Fart forth, New Orkans, lemphii ind St. Losik

in sizes to fit big and little. ' LOUIS MELOZER Wholesale
Dealer in.FAST TIME AMD 8URE CONNECTIONS,

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.:
The rise of the summer convention

t Greene The Hatter. would afford an interesting study for Distributing aeent for Pabst and Lemp Beers and the San Francisco Breweries, limited. t
Also tor tne ceieDracea Mamtou Mineral Water, of Mamtou, Colorado, and the Apollinaris '

CSySee that your tickets read Texas ana
Pacific Railway. For maps, time tables, ticket
rates and all required information, call on Ol
address any of the ticket agents.

B. F. DARBYSHIRE,
Gen. Agt. XI Paso, Tezu

GASTON MESLIER,
Gen Pass, and Ticket Art., Dallas, Tex,

the enthusiastic investigator of social
conditions. We have conferences andFleming Block.

co., iimuea.

3640 North Center Street, PhoBnix.educational "institutes" in great variety
nowadays, and the result cannot fail to


